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TRYING TO SUARE ITSELF

Board of Transportation Digs Up , a Little
Ancient History.

CLAIMS TO HAVE NOTIFIED THE ROADS

Snv It Served Xotler to Them to-

Ilontorc Cnrlnnil Hntes , Hut
Hint No Ileturn Wns-

Recorded. .

LINCOLN , Jan. 23. ( Special. ) The Stnto-

Uoard of Transportation thla morning In-

vcstlgated

- i

the alleged failure of Its secre-

taries

¬

In 1897 to servo the railroads with a

copy of the order restoring carload rates
on llvo stock. The finding of the board

shows that while no return wns recorded , a '

copy ot the order wae mailed to each com-

.pnny

-

violating Its commands nnd that o-ily

r one company has so far denied having re-

colvtd

-

r It. Tbo report In full la nj follow" ? :

of . . . . . .AVn llnd that on '.ho ICth day - -

Ih6ofrecommendationon ( no
HePcrot rios tIio follwnB,

;
! order .i made :

"It L therefore , by the htato iso.iru 01-

rninmiortntlon of tlio slai.c of Nebraska ,

. ndJudRed and ordered hat the
defendant ralnoiiiis herein shal 1. on "r "i
fore the 6th day of Do. ember. I-)1.!) reKori
the carload rate In torce prior to the lOtl-
iduy of Auguih , "f oHXBI.U President.-

V.

.

" . ! ' . PORTER , Secretary. "
Wo furtlUT tlnd that on the 2ith of No-

vctnbcr
-

, 1S37. the following cfrtllled copy of
the order wan ma-lc- out and mailed to
each of the defendant roiidB :

"It H tleroforo. by . .be State Hoard of-

tatloii of the state ot Nebraska ,

considered , adjudged and ordered that tbo
defendant railroad * heroin shal , on or be-

fore
¬

Iho 6th day of December , D' , rcstoro
the carload rate In force prior '.u the lutli-

d.iv of AUKUft , 1S97.

"JU11Nf CORNELL , President.-
"W.

.

. F. PORTER , Socrutnry. "
"Stato of Nebraska , Lancaster county ,

M"I hereby certify that the above ana
forecoinK Is a truu and correct copy of an
order ina.lo.. by the State Hoard of Trans.

In th * ! CflflC Ol I lUDlCfl Ilglllllsl-
lTe! rhlcn ) , Hock IMan.l. & Pacific Hall-
way

¬

company ot al on the S6th day ot No-

vember.
¬

. U97. relative to rates on llo.-
lock. , in triilmony whereof I hereunto

iubscrlbo my name and set the seal of the
Btato Hoard of Transportation this 27th day

? ? ) Jte'iV.lfDGBRTON.! ' Secretary. "
Wo further tlnd that the Hurllnc'ton Is

tbo only road that has claimed that they
did not receive a cony ot sild; order and
that the Uurllngton. through l.s ropresental-
ive.

-
. Immfdlatoly after the maUlnR of

ordfr applied to the recrotarles for nn ex-

tension
¬

of tlmo for the ''laklmj effect of the
order that they might notify the Intor-
st

-
< Commerce commission ten yn ue-

f.

-
. a chungn of rate , n required hy the

In.ira tito commerce law.-
Vo

.

further llnd that on the 4th day of-

Dtcembrr the following recommendation
was made by the secretaries :

"In the matter of the order made by the
Slntr Hoard ot Trnnsporuillon In the case
of Tibbies acalnPt The f'hlrnKo. Hock
Island & Paclllc Hallway Company et al ,

roqulrinK the defendants to restore the old
carload rate on or before December 5 ,

1197 wo learn that the roads , or a part of
thorn , 'have no'lltled Hie Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission ns required by law , ten
days' notice boliiff necessary before a
change In rates can be put In force , and
finding that It will require until the Ibth-
of December to complete said notice , wo
would therefore recommend that ''tno date
for the taklne effect of said order be ex-

tended
¬

until the 16t.h day of December. 1S9 .

"Dated at Lincoln , Nob. , thin 4th day ot
December , 1SD7. G. L. LAWS.r

"j'. C.
'

DAIIL.MAN. "
W further find that on "he same date

the followliiK order wns made :

"It Is therefore considered , adjudged and
ordered by Ihe State Hoard of Transporta-
tion

¬

that the day for the taklnR effect of
said order bo expended until the 16th day
of December , 1S9-

7."JOHN
.

F. CORNELL , Chairman.-
"W.

.

. F. PORTEH , Secretary. "
Wo further tlnd thai on the 16th day of

December all ttio roads dolnff business In-

tbo state returned to the carload rate in
compliance with the order of tbo board.-

J.
.

. F. CORNELL.-
J.

.

. V. WOLFE.-
J.

.

. H. ME9RHVB.-
W.

.
. F. PORTER-

.Yelnrr
.

After Kxpronn CoiiiiuinleN.
John 0. Yeiser of Omaha today complained

to the State Board of Transportation that
the express companies doing business In
Omaha neglect to deliver promptly to con-

Rignees
-

packages that nro entrusted In their
care. He alleges that they turn such pack-
ages

¬

over to local delivery concerns and
that they charge nn extra fee for delivering
them. The board Is asked to Issue an or-

der
¬

compelling the four express companies
to deliver to any address In the city ot
Omaha without the addition of local charges.-

Mr.

.

. Yeiser also asks the Hoard of Trans-
portatlon

-

to order a gate placed In the fence
between the Union and Burlington depots
In Omaha.-

A
.

cac9 Involving the constitutionality of
one of the provisions of the deficiency Judg-
ment

¬

law of 1897 was submitted to the su-

preme
¬

court this morning. The action was
begun nnd a decree rendered In 1S9G , re-

serving
¬

by agreement of the parties the
question of the liability of one of the de-

fendants
¬

for deficiency Judgment. It Is con-

tended
¬

that the net of 1S97 docs not apply
to actlonn pending at the time of Its pas-

sage
¬

, nor to accrued causes of action nor
to decrees already rendered. This conten-
tion

¬

Is based on n section of the etntu'.e
which provides that "whenever n statute
shall -bo repealed the ropcal shall In no
manner affect pending actions founded
thereon."

The Judges of the supreme1 court have re-

futed
¬

to take original Jurisdiction In a
mandamus suit to test the law passed by
the lart. legislature fixing the salaries of
clerks of the district court. The appli-
cation

¬

was made by County Attorney Shields
of Douglas county. The suit miiBt now
bo tried in thu district court before It will
bo given a hearing In the supreme court.

John O. reiser of Omnha was refused per-
mission

¬

to tlio nn application for a writ of:
mandamus to require the city clerk of

WORST KIND Of CASE

We Will Tell You If You Will

Believe It.

The Experience of Well Known
Persons Ought Surely to be

Convincing ,

Wo ask you to read the following state-
ment

¬

from a well known citizen because ho
suffered from onn cf the worst kind o'f caci a-

of backache and kidney disorders , nnd was
cured hy Morrow's KId-no-olds. If you are
In the least way troubled with a weak back-
er disordered kldnoye , tine Morrow's Kid-no-
olds ; they cure every time.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Harris ) of 1410 Howard St. ,
ays : "My husband has been a great auf-

feror
-

from kidney backache and other symp-
tonvn

i.

of deranged kldnejs for the past eight
months. His hack was to lame and weak
end ached * o badly that he did not roet well1
at night. He used different klnda of kid-

ney
¬

remedlce , but they gave him only tem-

porary
¬

relief. His troubles returned and
became mcro a.-utc. Ho uwd a package of-

Mnrrow'e Kld-ne-nlds which relieved tbo
pain In his back. Our facnlly physician said
ho knew of no better remedy than Kldne-
olu

-
and advised my husband to continue to-

take. Kld-ne-olda. He uird them according
< o directions and they effected a complete

ure. I WAI cured ol torpid liver and bll-

iloueness
| .

by uilng Morrow's Liver-lax. "
.Morrow's Kld-nc-elda are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and fell at fifty cenU a box-

.Morrow'n
.

Liver-lax are sraaJ ! red granules
nd toll at twenty-flvo cents a box. Doth

remedies pan be purchaned at all drug storca-
sml'at the Myers-Dillon Drug Co.'s more.

Mailed on receipt of price. Mnnu . lured
1 by Jobu Morro , & Co. , CheiuUts , 1 ,

i
Ohio.

Omaha to submit to the peopln the proposl-
tlon

-

of the adoption of the initiative and
referendum.

NEBRASKA EDITORS MEET

TironlySlxtlt Anniinl Sormlnii of ( lie
StnteKftiiolntlnn Open * wllli Duo

Moliit nt Lincoln ,

LINCOLN' , Jnn. 23. ( Special. ) The
twenty-sixth annual scnslon of the Ne-
braska

¬

Press association was called to cr-
dor

-
In the Bcnalo chambrr In the state-

house thin afternoon with a goodly attend-
ance

¬

, Including many of the lending lights
In the Nebraska newspaper firmament. Sec-
retary

¬

Mcrwln expects nn enrollment of-

at least 200. which would surpass all pre-
vlous records of the organization by nearly

j half a hundred.
I Something In the way of novelty , us well

as a surprise , Is offered this year In the
shape of an official organ for the association ,

called "Tho N. P. A. Paralyzer , " published
by the "Im A. Fake Publishing House , " '

i which apparently ha.i Its place ot business
In a blacksmith chop. Its Inartistic up-

pe.irnnco
-

| nnd tnnkc-up arc explained by the
announcement that a "collect on delivery"
package , containing a lot of modern printing
material , got sidetracked before It reachsd

' Iiii destination. As a salutatory message It Is
sald : -

j
i "In launching the PARALYZHR upon the '

turbulent sea. of Journalism we do no with-
' out any misgivings na to the hearty man-
j ner In which It will be received In this
i| community. There hns been a long-felt
ij want for a paper of the PARALYZER'S

ntamp and wo propose to fill the place to-

ii the best of our ability. We have come t'o
stay. The PARALYZER will always b3

| found to bo the people's friend and It will
bo our ambition , desire nnd Intention to tell
the truth , the whole truth and nothing but
the truth. With these short remarks as-

lo our purposes and policies wo submit our
llrst Issue to your discriminating Inspec-
tion.

¬

. Como In nnd see us and subscribe.
Corn , wood , hay , cobs , fresh or salt meat ,

potatoes , fence rails , turnips , alfalfa , or
sorghum molafccs taken In lieu of cash.
Subscription prlco 1.00 a year Invariably
In advance. If not paid In advance Jl.DO. "

The program this afternoon opened with
the rending ot committee reports , which
were moro of a humorous than a serious
nature. President . M. Hueo of the Nor-
folk

-
i News followed with his annual nd-
j dress , In which he congratulated the mcm-
| hers for the rapid and unprecedented growth
the association had experienced during the
year , and then spoke briefly upon plans
that bad been suggested for future work-
."Country

.

Correspondence" was discussed
by C. II. Swallow of Humphrey and F. O-

.Edgcombe
.

of Geneva nnd a plan to advertise
the natural resources of Nebraska was sub-

mitted
¬

by J. R. Buchanan of the North-
western

¬

railroad. The program closed with
a poein by W. M. Maupln and a general
discussion led by W. W. Haskell ot Ord-

.Scvrn

.

Iltmnivny lluyn Arrentoil.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Seven small boys from Omaha and
South Omaha faced Mayor Platt nt police
headquarters this morning. They had comr
here on Union Paclllc train No. 3 last night ,

and wore taken in charge by the police. The
boys had run away from home. Mayor Platt
did not know what to do with fhem , so they
were turned loose to make their way homo
as best they could. The names they gave
wore : Joseph Cragan , Conway Tague , Tim-
othy

¬

Carn , John Drown , Robert Sullivan
and Frank Kehl. Several boyo In the same
gang did not stop here , ''but went west on-

No. . 3. '

Gnuil Times nt Sidney.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Krug Brewing company of
Omaha , through Its agent , Mr. Meyer ,

lias rented the spacious Neubauer building
on Rose street Tor a saloon and will Im-

mediately
¬

take possession.-
McShane

.

& Co. have sublet mostof the con-

tracts
¬

for the Burlington grade from Bridge-
port

¬

to the Colorado line and this will bo
headquarters for over 1,000 men for the
next yoar.

Houses are scarce , real estate Is boom-
Ing

-

and general aspects point to a bright
future for this section.-

M

.

<* th oil I it Kcvlvnln In I'rncrpK * .

OSCEOLA , Neb. , J.tn. 23. ( Special. )

Revival meetings at the Methodist Eplscopil
church continue. This la the fourth week.-

Rev.
.

. C. W. Savldgo of Omaha is assisting
Rev. J. W. Swan-

.PLAINVIEW
.

, Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Revival meetings arc now, In progress at
the Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Main
of the Norfolk Methodist church Is assist-
ing

¬

In the work-

.Dlen

.

oil HIM IV'ny to Worlc.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. . Jan. 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) While on his way to work in
the Burlington machine shops this morning ,

where ho has been a pipefitter for over
twenty-Jive years. Prank I. Vermllyea , 60
years of age , fell and died In a few minutes
from heart failure. Ho was a member of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen and
Masonic lodges. Ho leaves a wife and one
daughter , Mrs. W. A. Dldler , at Lincoln-

.lloturn

.

of it MlNMliiir Mini-
.CORTLAND

.

, Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )
After nn absence of seventeen days Ham-
ilton

¬

Stafford , the farmer who disappeared
so mysteriously on January 3 , returned homo
this morning from Eric. Pa. He went to
Lincoln on business , expeitlng to return
home the same evening , but was not heard
of for ten days , when ho wan located In the
east. Ho has made no statement of the
reasons for his queer actions.-

TliriM"

.

HcvlvnlN nt York ,

YORK , Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special.-Rev.)

Miller , the Flnglng evangelist , rioted last
evening a very successful two weeks' ro-

vlval
-

meeting at the Methodist church. The
Christian church commenced tonight a B-
Oilcs

-

of revival meetings , conducted by Rev.-
II.

.

. O. Wilkinson. The United Hr'tlu'Wi
church Is still holding revival meetings at
the collect chape-

l.DUIrli't

.

Court n ( WIN ( Point.-
AVEST

.

POINT , Neb. , Jnn. 23. ( Special. )
The January term of the district court
opened yesterday with Judge Guy T. Graves
of Ponder on the bench. This Is Judg-
Graves' llrst term In this county. The cal-

endar
¬

contains forty-eight civil cases and
four criminal. Of the criminal cases only
ono Is Impcrtant , being the charge against
Carl Andre , n German farmer-

..Indue

.

. Fimi'rll itleliriiHUn ( 'Ity.
'

NI511HASKA CITY. Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Spe-
clnl.l The regular January term of the dls-

trlrt
-

court opened yesterday afternoon ,
t

j with JuJgo Jacob Fawcett of Omaha pro-
I elding. There Is but on case on the crlm-
j Inal docket several caos In which Judgc-
I elect Jessen U Interctited ns attorney are

to be (1U rinsed of and for this reason Judge
Fawcett was Invited to preside for a por-
tlon of the term.

Flour Mill to HP-

ST. . EDWARD. Neb. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Capitalists from Missouri have bought the A.
I) . Warner Blto and will begin the erection i

' of a largo flour mill at once. Water power.
whlsh operated the old mill , will be utll-
Ucd.

-
.

I Trlriiliout * for St. Kilvriiril.
' ST. EDWARD. Nob. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )
| The material for the local telephone system

has arrived and will bo put In position at
cncii.

DntpH for Inillniin Convention.
INDIANAPOLIS. md , Jan. 23. The re ¬

publican Mute committee today llxeil May
It ! and 17 for the dates for the roiiulillran-
btato convei.tlon. It Is reported that Oon-
erot.sm.iii

-

La n ills of the Ninth district nn-11

fmiprcxiimtkn Waton of the Sixth distrl.-t
will bu candidates for the nomination (or

. ovcrnor.

WOOD VISITS TRINIDAD JAIL

Compliments Captain Bnnham Upon Condi-

tions

¬

in Fnblio Buildings.

PRISON AT CIENfU COS OV.RCROWDED

( 'iivcrnor UiMirrnl Im- ( llrllotp-
In Supplj I UK People Itli Oxrii

mill Fiirmhiir Iiir.ili'inon-
traturn ( ilvlixc Work.-

CASILUA

.

, Province of Santa Clnrn , Cuba ,

Jan. 21 Governor OonornlVcod and his
Iparty arrived hero on brard the dispatch '

'boat Ingnlla at daylight this morning , hater
Ithe Roncral visited Trlnlilnd nnd Inspected
Itt'o Jail , hospitals and other public buildings
iHt that place. He visited the pest of Com-
pany

-
I K , Second infantry , undnr the com-
rannil

-
I of Captain Hcnhnm , whom Ocncral
Wood complimented upon the manner In
which the jail , hospitals and streets had
been kept clean. A noticeable feature of
itbo province the lack of public work-

.Oencral
.

Wood docs not bollevo In the ad-
visability

¬

of supplying the people with oxen
and farming Implements , thinking It bttcr
tto supply Hum as much as possible with
j la works and allow them to save money
and buy flip necessary Implements nnd oxen ,

t

j

The general In in favor of making the people
|moro self-reliant anil he thinks this plan Is
|the bc&t way to do It-

.CJencrnl
.

Wood says the prison nt Clenfuc-
gos

-
was overcrowded. Otherwise It was In

,good condition. Ho Is of the opinion that
,the hospitals are dirty and that many 1m-

prJveinents
-

can bo made.-
A

.

road Is being built between Casllda and
Trinidad , four allies , but It gives employ-
ment

¬

to a few men.
The party left bore this afternoon for
:

PUBLIC WORK IN CUBAN CITIES

Srnnr Vlllnlon lleiUi| N H All Mnynr *
to Send StnlfincMit ofVlinl

IM Nce'JtMl.-

HAVANA.

.

. Jan. 23. Senor Villnlon , sec-
retary

¬

of nubile works , hns Issued a rc-

nucsit
-

to all mayors to send details regarding
the Dtiblli works In their municipal districts ,

tocethcr with a statement of what Is re-

oulred
-

to be done and the reasons In sup-
nort

-
of their claims

He says he is receiving so many petitions
for road nnd bridge construction that nil
ho can do Is to apply the- available funds
In the most urgent cases.

One reform contemplated Is such an al-

teration
¬

In the railway tlrnc tables as will
brine about a better connectlonal system ,

thus greatly reducing the tlmo now taken
in traveling bv rail In Cuba, For Instance ,

the tlmo rcaulred now to go from Havana
to Clenfuceos will bo reduced by two houw.-

At
.

a raeetlne of the national committee
of the renubllcan ' party held today a resolu-
tion

¬

wns adopted asking the provinces to-

nrocoed Immediately to elect provincial do'e-
cates

-

to the national -assembly In propor-
tion

¬

of one delegate to 10.000 inhabitant-

s.TO

.

SEIZE SPIOKSKOP

( Continued from First Page. )

sion to ralso and equip and put In the field
a force of Irregulars and the War office has
loaned Carrlngton to the South African
millionaires to command this force. No
one can tell what the strength of this force
will bo or where it will operate. Neither
will the friends of Carrlngton hero say
whether or not there will bo a native con-

tingent
¬

with It.

BOER STORY OF MOVEMENTS

i'nrty of HiirKhorn Mlntnkr Signal nnd-
tict Into nil Hxcpvdlucly-

AVnrni IMncc. .

BOER CAMP. Upper Tugela River , Fri-
day

¬

, Jan. 19. The British now occupy three
positions along the Tugela river. Their
naval guns have been firing steelpointed-
armorpiercing shells.

Reports have been received that 2,000
British cavalry were attempting to outflank
us along the Drakensberg ridge. A strong
patrol was sent out to reconnolter. Mistak-
ing

¬

the signals , the scouts and the patrol
proceeded to a kopje , from whence a terrific
rifio and Maxim gun fire suddenly opened.

The Boors lost fourteen men killed nnd
twenty wounded. The British loss was
probably Insignificant.

The bombardment of the Boer positions
from Swartzkopt was resumed yesterday ,

chiefly from n battery brought across the
river. In the afternoon the cannonading
bcjame exceedingly brisk , nud under cover
thereof the Infantry advanced In three lines
to a second row of kopjes , which they occu-
pied

¬

at nightfall , but later they retired to
their old position.

During the night a score of shells were
fired by the British and a balloon was sent
up to spy out the Boor position.

The naval guns resumed the bombard-
menC

-
thlB morning from a new position , but

without results.
PRETORIA , Sunday , Jan. 21. A dispatch

from Colosberg , Cape Colony , says the Brit-
ish

¬

nttackeil the Boer positions there at 10-

o'clock this morning. There was heavy
fighting , but with what result Is not known.
According to the latest accaunts the Boers
were holding their positions.-

A

.

dispatch from Colenso of Thursday ,

January 18 , saya a patrol of 200 men , under
Field Cornet Oppcrman , while scouting , was
ourroundcd , but succeeded In fighting Its
way hack. It Is reported that four men
wcro killed and that thirty were wounded
and mndo prisoners.-

VIOI.ATK

.

Till : I'OltTI'KI'KSIi THKATV-

Cnrri'Niioiiilont Sn > n IlnerN 4'roNNc-
dfriini 1 iiililllil ( o ItlioileNlii.

( Copyright , 19-00 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON. Jnn. 23. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The Dally
''Mall's Lisbon correspondent under date of
January 19 , says : The Hoons have violated

'

the Portuguesp treaty ''by crossing frcai-
t'mbala to Rhodesia. The Lisbon govern-
ment

¬

has been that Portuguese
ttrcopa wore dent from Loursnzo IMurquoz
and the commander of thmt force had calloJ
for i enforcements.

The Pally Mall says the Lisbon corre-
spondent's

¬

cable containing these facts was
supprejbod and the message- came to the
paper by mall.-

ITmbaln
.

Is north of Inhumbanc , which Is-

a few miles nbave Cabo DBS Cnrrentcs ( Capo
Wllbcrforce ) nnd the movement apparently
Indicates that the Hoor.i arc engaged In gun-
running

-
and men-Importing through

Rhodesia , cr that perhaps they are plan-
ning

¬

to take Colonel Plumcr In the Honk.

Lancer * Show .No Mercy.-
CVwrlp'it.

.
( . 1900 , by Preiw Pu'blU'hliiK' Co. )

LONDON , Jan. 23. ( Now York World Ca-
i blcsrom Special Telegram. ) A Scots
j (Juardman'B letter anent the Moddcr river
battle says : "A party of lloera. about eighty
strong , tiltd to reinforce men on the hill-
side

¬

, but the Twelfth Lancers or Ninth ,

can't bo very eo-rtaln , soon stopped them
ar.1 wore on them like madmen nnd then
cut up seventy-Unco of them and took the
other seven prisoners. 1 never saw such
a cutting up In my bit of service , ns they
wcro caught faltly In the open and they
howled for mercy , but the cavalry had been
too long waiting on them to show thorn any

' "rncny.
' < nl illl Kfii HIKTH 1oktril.

LONDON. Jan 21. A corcBpciUent cf the
, Dally Cbroniclo al Stcrkstrom , telegraph ¬

ing Monday , says. "Many Dutch colonists ,

although ostensibly loyal , really sympathize
with the Doors nnd keep them posted re-
garding

¬

the British movements. They dlf-

rhargo
-

rockets and make other prob.iblo
signals to the enemy. A general rising ,

however. Is no longer feared. "

To llxolimmo Prlffoncr * .

LONDON. Jan. 21. According to n spe-

cial
¬

dispatch from Pretoria. It is reported
that foufloen field cornets will be exchanged
far fourteen British ofllrers.

CALL NATIONAL CONVENTION

Prohibitionist * ItnincMrd to Moot In.-

III. IIP7 to V a nu-
ll

¬

Tlokot.

CHICAGO , Jan. 23. The following call
'for the national prohibition convention was
'Issued today :

"Tho national convention of the pr.ihlbl-
tlon

-
' party lo nominate candidates for presi-
dent

¬

and vice president of the United
States and to transact such other business
'as may properly come before It Is hereby
'called to meet at the Coliseum In the city
of Chicago , 111. , at 10 o'clcck n. m. on-
Wednesday. . June 27 , 1000-

."Tho
.

basis ot representation has bcon
j
fixed by the national committee as fol-

lows
¬

' : t
" 1. Each state Is entitled to four delegates

at large.
"2. Each state Is also entitled to twlco ns

many delegates an the number of members
of the lower house of congress to which It-

Is entitled.
"3. Each state may send one additional

delegate for every 1,000 votes or major frac-
tlon thereof cast for Joshua Levering for
president In 1SOC.-

"I.

.

. Each territory Is entitled to two dele ¬

gates.-
o.

.

. The District of Columbia Is entitled
to two delegates-

."Each
.

state or territory Is entitled to as
many alternates as Its number of dele ¬

gates.-
"Th

.

Mm ? ? nd m-inner of selecting these
delegates nnr. alternates will be determined
by the prohibitionists of the various states
and territories , subject only to this pro-

vision
¬

: That In every state where the party
has an organized state committee the dele-
gates

¬

must bo chosen by such congressional
or state conventions as the state central
committee may call for that purpose , or by
the state comoilttee In such manner ns It
may determine.-

"OLIVER
.

W. STEWART. Chairman ,

"WILLIAM T. WARDWELL. Secretary. "

ADMITS MOLINEUX TESTIMONY

lU-uorder Allows Uefriidnnt'n Testi-
mony

¬

nt Coroner's Inquest to He
Introduced nn Kvldciioc.

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. In the trial of
Roland B. Mollucux , for the murder of Mrs-

.Katherlno
.

J. Adams , Recorder Golt today
admitted as evidence the testimony of the
defendant when he was n witness In the
coronor'e Inquest Into the death of Mrs.
Adams The defense fought bitterly against
the admission of this testimony and halt
the day was spent In discussion of Its ad-

mlsslbllity.
-

. Finally the recorder ruled that
Molineux , while before the coroner's jury
was not charged with murder and that Mr
Osborno might place Mollncux's testimony
before the Jury.

Two damaging flat contradictions between
Mollneux's testimony at the' inquest and the
evidence produced In hla trial exist. At the
coroner's Inquest Molineux denied ever hav-
ing

¬

used or seen any of the trlcresctnt-
robin's-egg blue paper. In the trial , the
Burns letter , signed by Molineux and writ-
ten

¬

on such paper , was produced and ac-

knowledged
¬

by him. Mollneiix. also denied
at the Inquest that.hc ever sent for patent
medjclne 'by mall. Thlseame| Burns letter
signed by Molineux Is an. ,order for a patent
medicine.

Not all ot the testimony ol Molineux at
the inquest was read today , but such por-

tions
¬

were read ns Mr. Oaborne desired to
bring before the Jury.

After adjournment today Mr. Osborne said
he still had four .moro witnesses to call ,

two 'being handwriting experts.
Court adjourned until tomorrow.

STEAMER GOES TO BOTTOM

IloiitH Collide IT lth nixnNtrouii lie-
NUltM

-
TlTO Of ( IIP CrCTV
Droivneil.-

VINEYARDHAVEN

.

, Mass. , Jan. 23. The
Glasgow steamer Ardandhu , Captain Dun-
das , from Now* London , Conn. , for Halifax ,

N. S. , was sunk In collision with the Metro-
politan

¬

liner Herman Winter , from Boston
for New Yor }: , off Robinson's Hole , Vine-
yard

¬

sound , at 3:40: o'clock this morning ,

and two of the Ardandhu's crew of thirty-
one men were lost. They were as follows :

CHIKI' ENGINEER JAMES HENDER ¬

SON of Glasgow.
SECOND MATE KURD DOWE of Boston.
The Herman Winter reached this port this

forenoon with its bow gone and reported
the accident. It had on hoard the twenty-
nine men who escaped from the Ardandhu.

Injunction to Stop I'MlllnlN-
lPHILADELPHIA. . Jan. 21-A special fivo-

kiy
-

( ' Injunction , restraining ? the ttteamer
Bermuda w'hlch' 'ic miked yanio reputation
ns n filibuster (Minns- the QpanlFh war ,

fiom leaving Wilts p rl , was crnmtod today
by Jiul'io Pennyiwkcr In common fleas
imirt. The aTOillcaiion for tlho Injunction
was nvjdo by George R. Jnimblo of Kings-
ton

¬

, Jnrriilc.1 , a Kii'bjrct' of Britain ,

W'ho nllesos that ho h is Information that
the vecsol li t > pniry article ) contraband of-
wsir to South Africa for tlio Uoers-

.foloiit

.

* ! Anthony OiiNiirCN KdltnrH ,

KOHT SCOTT , Kan. , Jan. 23. At the
met'tliiff of the Kansas Editorial asso'latlnn-
lirro today CYiionrl D. R. Anthony of the
Leavenworth Timc-H attuckod what ilio onllocl
the piiju-r trust ami censure* ! the rcpubllcai-
fdMnrs of Kanfas for lining afraid , for po-
lltloiil

-
rtoioiiK. to orKnnlzo against tilio-

trusts. . Ho nrgi'd the liHnponilonre of the
piesa in Wils and all oUier imaUers-

.To

.

llnlNf FnndN for C'ntliolli' St'hoolH
LOS ANOELES , Cal. . Jnn. a. Archbirlioi-

MonlRomrry will so to Ht. Louis InMay
to remain two months. IJJs mission H i (

rule fundH for the ninlf.teiwiice of the
{ 'ntholl ' Indian Kchonls at Sanllnso nm-
BunnliiK. . The Bovernmont will withdraw
Its support from those schools In Juno
Theru 11 re about 100 pupils at each Instltut-
lon. .

Soi'.l KtMiliipUv Doinoiriit.-
KIIANKKOUT.

.
. Ky. . Jan. 23. Thn house

today dfcoldod thu case of McKinney , dom
ocratlo uontestant. agaliiKt Taylor , the re-
publican contestfo of Trlgg county , It
favor of McKinnoy. Taylor was dcclnrei
Ineligible because of holdliif ? the posltloi-
of iio.strnastor at the tlmo of his election
No other contest was before the house to-
day. .

liiiniliort t ii ( 'iiiidlilnle ,
KANF'AS' CITY. Mo. , Jan. S31. E. Lam ¬

bert. United StntcH dlstrlot attorney IT
Kansas , who ha * boon credited wlnh tielnt ;
a canrii.dMte to biicceed I'nltod States Son.i-
4or

-
Liiolen Hakfr , taid today : " 1 am not a-

eanrtJdato iirai will nftt bo and will HU. ; jort-
Bemt't'or' Baker In ihls campaign to succeed
himself. "

Olijeel In Naiiilntr .Street ! ) > .
NEW YORK. Jan. 23.Tho proposal to-

ohanso the name of Elm ntreo.t and Lafay-
ette

¬

Place to Oowoy avenue , having aroustd
u htorm of protest from Uiose who bollevcd
Lafayette's name should not b Kiipcrsedi-rl
by Dcwey'H , Hio Hoard of AldonnC'n has
r.ncldnil to name the thoroug-hfaro Lifuyelto
uvenuo.

( oiiniiniiilN Tivo DeiMirtineiilK ,

CIlll'AtJO , Jan. Si.-CJcnerul J. F. Wude.
oommandor of the Department of the

; Lakes , who left for Si. Paul today on oill-
rial business In the nrpartment of the Piv-
kotan

-
, Is in HiarKu of the affairs of both de-

partments
-

nt prctcni and will divide hla-
tlmo bPtwpon this city and Ht. Paul.

lie I'll ) l lea n Astoiiihl vninii-IHcol ,
NEW YORK. Jun. a.-Saimiol 8. Slater.

republican , wan today elected nn < einlily >

man from the Thirty-first district by 1.1XW)
majority Last ytar a democrat carrl d!
the il'xtrlct' l > tlxty-two voted. Hla deathj
caused u vacancy.

UNO INSURGENTS ALL GONE

American Torccs Occupy ths Town of
Santa Ornz

RECEPTION BY ARCHBISHOP CH'PELL-

Erilliilnn * MnUo n Drmntifttrntlnu
Ihe I'rlnrn flipcr ( Irtiornl-

OtlN mill HIM S tn IT Mur. Clia-
pcllp

-
t'rucjt Tolorntlon ,

MANILA , Jan. 23. 9:30: n. m. The Atncr-
leans have occupied Santa Cruz , on LngUna-
de Bay , Lagun.i province. It was reported
many Insurgents wcro concentrated there ,
but the town wns found deserted ,

The military regulation requiring the
treet to be cleared of natives at 8:30: p. m-

.as
.

been changed to 10 o'clock. |

MANILA. Jan. 24. 9 a. m. Archbishop
hapellH , papal delegate to the Philippines ,

ave a reception to the Catholic lay nnd-
lergv today.
Many prominent Klllplnos attended with n-

lew of making n demonstration ngnlnst the
rlars. They hooted Archbishop Nosaleda-
ml every friar who appeared , crylnc :

Kucra Nosaleda" and "Kucr.i Krlalw. "
.

On the other hand , General Otis , who nt-

endcd
-

with his staff , was cheered.-
Mjr.

.

. Chapclle made a spceh , asking for
deration and peace , promising a satljfac-
ory

-
settlement of the questions In dispute ,

le rebuked the newspapers for meddling
-lth matters which ho eald they did not
ndorstand.'-

O

.

SUI'AHATIiJ Cliritril AM > STATI1-

.VrclihlHlioi

.

) riiniiollc Aollnpr In Ilnr-
niniiy

-
ivltli AiiKTlcnn lilonw.

CHICAGO , Jan. 23. A dispatch to the
lecord from Washington says :

There IB a complete understanding bc-

ween
-

the government nnd Archbishop
} hapello concerning church affairs In the
hlllpplnes. Ho has gone there ns the rep-

cecntntlvo
-

of the pope for the purpose of
corganlzlng the Catholic church upon the

is that exists In the United States , and
General Otis is thoroughly Informed of his
ulsnion nnd of the policy he Is directed to-

itirsuc. .

There Is no Intention on the part of the
Jnlted States government to conflocate or-

ccupy , without fair remuneration , any
iroperty belonging to the church , but the
'State and other property belonging to the
ollglous orders , or whoso title Is In the
innio of the bishop , will bo taxed like any
ither property. The only exception will be-

iuch property an is actually used for wor-
ihlp

-
or for educational purposes.

There will be no objection to the friars
emalnlng In the Philippines , provided they
lo not Interfere with political and civil

affairs and confine their activity exclusively
o ecclesiastical matters. The schools will

be secularized , although there will be no ob-

ectton
-

to the establishment of Catholic
schools , provided the church or the people
prefer to maintain them. No public money
vill be given to the support of any sectarian
nstltutlons , and the priests will not be nl-
owed any other privileges or immunities

than they enjoy In this country.-
In

.

abort , Archbishop Chapelle understands
and agrees that there is to bo an entire sepa-
ration

¬

of the church from civil affairs and
he name freedom of worship and religious
nstruction that exists in this country-

.Cnnnnlty

.

Mnt from OtlN.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 23. General Otis has

cabled the War department the following
1st of casualties :

Killed In action : VIgnn , Luzon , December
4 , Thirty-third Infantry , A , Arthur Wright ;

B , Lawrence L. Spencer , sergeant ; Freder-
ck

-

J. Bell , sergeant ; Alfred Wnchs , cor-

poral
¬

; D , Dave Puckett ; E , James Bennett ,

William Braden ; L , Norman M. Fry , ser-
geant

¬

; near Santa Nicholas , November 19 ,

Third cavalry, A , Irving II. Palmer ; near
Lcmerl , Luzon , January IS , Forty-fifth in-

fantry
¬

, E , Frank Car.
Wounded in action : Vlgan , December ) ,

Thirty-third Infantry , B , James R. Mont-
; emery , musician ; E , Fred Loyea ; K , WIN
lam II. Bostwlck ; M , John Patterson ; Tan-

gadon
-

mountain , December 4 , Third cavalry ,

, Hubert Muggy ; K , Frank J. Kaiser ; near
Blnan , January 7 , Fourteenth Infantry , W1I-
lam C. Gelger , first lieutenant ; near Le-

merl
-

, January IS , Forty-sixth Infantry , II ,

William Boese ; January 19 , G , Albert Nel-

son
¬

; II , John Lenehln ; near Santa Tomas ,

November 19 , Third cavalry , Charles J.

fin More Volunteer * to Go.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 23. Word has
een received from the War department

> y the ofllcers of the casual detachment at
Presidio that no moro enlisted men of the
volunteer regiments will bo sent to Manila.
All those who for slckneoa or other causes
ore here awaiting transportation to the Is-
ands will be discharged from the service-

.Ofllrorn

.

AnKlsncil to Duty.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 23. Officers recently

promoted have been assigned to regiments
as follows : Colonel Charles W. Minor to
the Sixth Infantry , Colonel James M. Sanno-
to tbo Eighteenth Infantry , Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

Charles L. Davis to the Sixth infantry
and Lieutenant Colonel Frank D. Baldwin to
the Fourth infantry.I-

IKIM1.H1TIOX

.

I.M'CIHI IA.V CASK.-

n

.

y of .InilKi * llrooliliiKN AVIII-
Hi * tli Innl < ) ir < TO l.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . Jan. 23. ( Speolal-
Teleeram. . ) The suit to dntermino the heirs
to the estate of John McClellnn , the wealthy
pioneer who was ucciflcTitally killed hero
last summer. Is held onen awaiting a deposi-
tion

¬

from Judeo W. W. Brooklngs , a well
known nloneer. who. It Is believed , can
throw Important light upon the matter. A-

telccrnm received from him today says the
deposition has been forwarded. Upon Its
recelnt. nrobablv tomorrow , the ease will
bo closed and Countv Judco Wilkes will
render his decision , which Is awaited with
much Inte-rest. The struggle Is bstween-
American. . Canadian and Irish claimants.

The hcarlnc In the Northwestern Pack-
ing

¬

company bankruptcy case. In which
property aggregating several hundroj thou-
sand

¬

dollars in value Is Involved , -was set
for today , but hay been continued until
Friday , when the matter of the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver will be settled.
The Board of Control of the State Fire ¬

men's association at a meeting hero today
to select the tlmo and place for holding the
rceular tournament next summer decided
.to leave the mutter oncn until March 1.

Drill Mini ( 'onl'i-NNlon Story I'nlrnr.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

Factw which have been made public here
since the publication by local papers of the
Btory | n reference to a woman who was said
to bavo died recently In the state of Wash-
ington

¬

, having on her deathbed confessed
that she committed the murder for which
Thomas Egan was hanged here In 18S2 ,

tend to show that the utory , which han bcon-

in general circulation in this part of the
state for some weeks and qul'o' generally be-

lieved
¬

, Is not true. The fact that Kgan
protested bis Innocence BO stoutly even to
the ln t made the present Btory appear
reabonablo to the old settlers. However ,

I Judge Carter , n well-known pioneer , saya-

that two years after tbo bunging of Egan ,

C. II. Wlnsor , Egan'a attorney , told him
that his client had confessed the crime to
him and explained In detail the manner In
which bo had murdered his wife. Others
who are acquainted with some of Egan's
relatives , who still reside in this part of the
state , say that Mrs. Van Horn , a daughter o |

the murdered woman , wtio was alleged 'c-

.have. confessed on her deathbed that she and

not her nfepfather murdfrod her mother ,

was yet living on the Pndflr coast. They
also ? ny Hint n similar story was started
some months ago-

.Incronno

.

In Siionilninrnr Output.
HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Jan. 23. ( Special. )

The shipment of rpondumcno from the
southern Black Hills this year promises to-

bn 'moro than quadrupled over last year's
business. Herman Relnbold. n mineral and |

rare element expert of Custcr. fays that
he expects to ship 1.000 tons out of the
Hills Oils yoar. Last year he shipped but
100 tons , nil of which went to Germany. |

Hereafter he will ship to Omaha , as the
Instltutlcn which has boon using It In Ger-
many

-

has decided to establish a branch nl
that place. Spomlumonp Js valuable for
the llthla salts It contains. As more llthlt
Is used In the United States than In any
oilier country In the world the company
1ms decided to establish works In this coun-
try.

¬

. Spomlumciip l found only In the gran-

ite
¬

formation nnd all deposits of the ele-

ment
-

had their origin in mineral springs.
The nrtlclo hns 'thus far been found only
In the southern Hills-

.Sclmnl

.

of Mliicn rriM iI I.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , .Ian, 23. ( Special. )

The iVJiondanco at the State School of
MlncB In this city has rcarhed 100 , which
Is the largent enrollment In thf history
of the Institution. U Is becoming a per-
plcxlng question with the faculty whcro

' to put all of the students. It Is noccssiry
now to hold some of the classes In the
president's ofllco , physical laboratory nnd-

In the museum. There Is nn urgent nocd-

of additions to the schcol building , or, bet-

ter
-

, a now recitation hall.

Mitchell Poultry Show OIIIMIK.
.MITCHELL. S. D. , Jnn. 23. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The llrst annual exhibition of the
| South Dakota Poultry and Pet Stck as-

sociation

¬

opened this evening. Entries far
exceeded what promoters had figured on.
There are nearly fiOO entries In nil classes ,

which Include birds from three surround-
ing

¬

states. George Holdcn of ''Minnesota
arrived today to act ns Judge of birds. The

'

llllnolN mill loivn PlunilMTK Moot.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Jan. 23. The iinmml meetliiK-
of the Illinois Master Plumbers' iiKuncln-

tlon
-

wns hold In the Masonic tcmnlc to-

duv
-

, with the largest attendance In sev-
eral

¬

years. It Is iirnhuhlo that some aotlou
will be taken regarding the heavy Inoro.isc-
In vliunliliiK supply iirleus. President Joli.i-
O'Nell , Jr. , of Peorla called the meeting
toorder. . Hrlof addresses were made by
Chief Sanitary Inspector Andrew Young ot
the Chicago health department. John K.
Allen of Des Molnos , Rlchnnl Irlon of Pe-
orla.

¬

. Fred of Davenport , In. ,

and Edward Bratlen of San Antonio. Tex
The followliift committee on credentials
was appointed : Thomas Hoyd , Chicago , R-
S. . Gregory , Kockford , nnd O. W. Dnwson ,

Dccatur.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr nnil Collier Woilncwilny nml-
TlinrNilny , ivltli Southerly to

Westerly Winds.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 23. Forecast for
Wednesday nnrt Thursday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair AVedncs-
day and Thursday ; colder AVedncsday night
anil Thursday ; southerly , shifting .to west-

erly
¬

winds.
For Iowa Fair Wednesday ; rain or snow

and colder Thursday ; Southerly , shifting
to northwesterly winds.

For Missouri Fair AVodncsdny ; fair and
colder Thursday ; southerly , shifting to
westerly winds.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday and
Thursday ; colder AVednesday ; northwesterly
winds.

For South Dakota Snow flurries nnd
colder Into Wednesday ; fair and colder
Thursday ; southerly , shifting to northwest-
erly

¬

winds.
I.ocill Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.-
CMAIIA

.
, Jan. 23. Omaha record of tem-

perature
¬

nnc' precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last throe
iearS :

10001S99. 1S9S. 1S9-
7.M.ixlmum'temperature.

.

' . . . . ft11 27 20

Minimum temperature 42 28 11

Average temperature -I- 19

Precipitation w 1 1 1
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 ,

1199 :

Normal for tlio day 1G

Excess ''for the day 2u
Accumulated tocceas since March 1 iI3
Normal rainfall for the day 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 2fl.ll Inches
Deficiency since-March 1 -I.KI Incheii
Deficiency for cor.'period' , 1S9S 4.19 liwibes
" " fk-lency tor cor. period , 1S97 10.5G inches

Iluimrt from Million * nt S i . in. _.

a-

OTATIONS AND BTATBJ _
""

II-
OF

B
: 3WEJLTHBB.

: ? : 3-

Nrrtb
.00

Pla to , clear. .

Salt Lake , .

( Jheycnno , char . . . . . H
R.-.p'td City , eloudy. .00
Huron , clear. .

.0)T

Wllllhton , clear
, partly cloudy .00

SL LoulH tloar-
St.

.00
. 'Paul , clear. . .03-

.nol. cloudy .

llelol-i. rlvnrl-
.

r'.v. < 'lcar-
Havre , t luudy-
lllsmarck. . partly cloudy.-
Ualvc

. .00
toii , clear .00

Below zero.-

T
.

indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.
A. WELSH ,

Local forecast Olllclal.

The one (May that tjuali-
ffos a person to tjlve atl
vice on any subject is
experience experience
creates knowledge.-

No
.

other parson has so-
vielo an experience with
female ills nor such a
record of success as
Mrs* Pinkham has Itatl.

Over a Insntlred thou-
sand

¬
oases conto before

her each year* Some per"-
sonaJy, others hy mail*
And this has uoen going
on for 2O years , day after
day and day after day.

Twenty years of con-
stant success think of
the knowledge thus
gained ! Surely women
are wise in seeking ad-
vice

¬
from a woman with

such an experience, es-
pecially

¬

when it is froom-

If you are 111 got a bottle
of Lytlia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at
once then write Mrs*

Lynn, Mass*

CATAHKI1 OF TillSTOMACH.: .

A Plrnantif , Simple , lint Safe nnd I'f *

frctunt Cure fiir It.
Catarrh of the. stomach hns long Yicen con-

sidered
¬

the next thing to Incurable. The
usual symptoms are a full or blo.ttlng sensa-
tion

¬

after eating , accompanied sometimes
with sour or watery risings , a formation of
gases , causing pressure on .tho heart and
lungs and dlillcult breathing , headaches ,

flrklo nppetlto , nervousness nnd a general
plajod out , languid feeling.

There Is often n foul taste In the mouth ,

coated tongue nnd If the Intorlor or the
fctumnch could bo seen It would show n-

filmy. . Inil.imed condition.
j

i The euro for this common nnd obMlnn'o-
trcublo Is found In a treatment which cnuTs-
Ihoj

food to bo rondlly , thoroughly dlRoniMi
I before it hnsi tlmo to ferment nnd Irrlt.ito-

ih delicate mucous surfaces of Iho stomach.-
To

.

secure n prompt and healthy digestion la-

the one. norcss.iry thing to do and when nor-

mal
¬

digestion Is secured the cntnrrli.il condi-
tion

¬

will have disappeared.
According to Dr. tlnrlntmin the safest ami

lust treatment Is to use after each mcul a
tablet , composed of Diastase , Aseptic Pep-

sin
¬

, n llttlo Nux. Golden Swtl and fruit noidx.
j These tablets can now .bo found nt nil drug-
stores under the tinmo of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets , and not. being a patent medicine ,

can bti used with perfect snfoty nnd assur-
ance

¬

that healthy appetite nnd thorough di-

gestion
¬

will follow their regular use after
in en fa-

.Mr.

.

. N. J. llooher of 2710 Dearborn strtot ,
Chicago. 111. , writes : "Catarrh Is a local
condition resulting from n ne-slectcd cold In-

4ho head , whereby the lining membrane ot
the nose becomes Inflamed nnd the poisonous
dlt.chnrgc. therefrom passing backward into
the throat roaches the stomni'h , thus produc-
ing

¬

catarrh of the stomach. Medical author-
ities

¬

prescribed for mo for thrco years for
cntnrrh of stomach without cure , but today
I am the happiest ot men after using only
ono box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I
cannot find appropriate words to express my
good feeling. 1 have found flesh , nppetlto
and Round rest from their use-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest
preparation na well as the simplest and most
convenient remedy Tor any form of Indiges-
tion

¬

, catarrh of stomach , biliousness , sour
stomach , heartburn and bloating nftor meals.

Send for little book , mailed -froo on stom-
ach

¬

troubles , hy addressing F. A. Stuart Co. ,
Marshall , Mich. The tablets can bo found
nt all drug store-

s.BUFFET

.

LIBRARY GARS

Besl Dining Car Service.C-

HICHnSTCR'C

.

ENGLISH

Original and Only ttrnulne.-
S.SAFK

.
AlwATH relifchie lti llc * * * k Urut 1t-

f r CIIICIIKSTKU'S JSNCSMSIL
In Ul It an-1 ( Jeild 'inetuJlle Ixtxe * . Miiltil-

Hfc llutrlbboo. TnKcno othtit Jlrftuo-
atifftrnufl Hnlittllutlon * and Imlta *

tlun . lluy of your Oruggiit or irn l 4r. In-

lUrmpi for 1nrtlonlnrft. Testimonial *
nd nellorr r Lnitlo * , * * ?* tttttr , bj re-

turn
¬

Mall. 1OOI > r UraonlaU , SoMbj
all Drujtlitn. C'hlchrntcr Chrmleul On. ,

Utotloo tUi piper .MadUoa HQUHFC. I'lllLA. . 1A.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.-

bip

.

rt rsa > d Jobbar o-

fGoodst Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONa

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

.SiiooonnorH WIlNon .fc Driil.'O.
Manufacture boilers , ainoko blacks nnd

breeching ! ! , pressure , renderlnir , sheep dip ,
lard and water tanks , boiler tubes con-

| Bluntly on hand , second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and piompt attention to
repairs In city or country , loth nnd Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical SufplicsB-
leotrlo

>

Wirine Bolls and Ons Llr.-
a.

.
. W. JOHNSTON. Msrr. l'n' "awar-

dBOOTSSHOESRUBBERS ,

mercan-

M'frs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
WKH7KIIN AflKNTII TO-

HJoeoph Banigun nubbor Co-

.CHICORY.

.

.

and manufacturer * of oil form of-

Cbloory

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

The Omaha Safe

G. ANI > KKN|! , Prop.-
Halto

.
* aspcclalty of -

KSi'APEB ,

.
Uur lar 1'ruof Hafe , iui V'tii: t Doors , eta.

Old K. Mill H' . . ( Iniiihn. Noli.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

, Itavis & Son
Klcctric , Hydraulic nnd-
Hiind iicv.ttofHI-

Clevator
:

Safely Gates Klrvntnr repair-
InK u i-poilaltj. hcuthcT Valve Ctijis for
Uk-vauirs KiiKliiCM mid Printing I'fi-t-ea ,

1-10 lluriu > , Oniiilin , JSili.


